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FOSTER &1 COMPANY 
Largest Equipped Brokerage Offices In the City 

STOCKS· BONDS 
GRAIN· COTTON 

Baker Court, First National Bank Building: : Phone: Main 4210 

Branch Office, Hotel Havlin: : : Phones: Canal 2173, Canal 1925 
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J. E. JONES &/ CO. 
COMMISSION BROfiERS 

STOCKS . COTTON . GRAIN 
AND PROVISIONS 

Handled for Cash or 
on Margins 

112 to 117 Carlisle Building 

Telephones Main 5032 and 5033 CINCINNATI 
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G I FTS '
At this season a visit to our shop will suggest a number of f0 
artistic and original things in the new ROCK CRYSTAL ~ • and ENGRA VED GLASS. also in the celebrated TECO 

and VAN BRIGGLE POTTERY, noted for their pure beauty of line and tone, which 
appeal to the lover of art. We have also rare and beautiful articles in CHINA, ART 
METAL, etc. You will find choice things in these various lines at prices from 50 cents 
and up, which make appreciative gifts. .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI. .;J. .JI. .JI. .;J. .;:f. 

HAMILTON &1 CLARK CO. 
~ 126 Fourth Street. West 

@i CHINA GLASS POTTERY 

LI@!lM!~~~~~~~~~'YJ;.~~~V.i'.;T~;<YhVl!f>.WJ.~"~~~~~~ 

r D.?fZi,<{IS/>.~~~Y~i:f:11jfj{jj<jj{jmi~'d:C\<rC>«t:§:,~~Ifl:{~~, 

~ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT f 
~ THE BARTLETT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE CHANGES ~ 

~ IN .=ou"'n, .~:~~~~~:o~on:::Th~B~~~~~~~:~,o.'knowow=~ ; 
desire to assure the public that the school "Will be reorganized on a broad and dignified educational ~ 

basis; that strictly high-grade courses of instruction "Will be maintained; and that the business of the m 
school "Will be conducted in a manner becoming a high-grade educational institution. ~ 

W 0 ,01"" ... =h'" 'nv ... ".tWn of ouo mo,hod, .nd Ia"l"'''' I 
L=~:~~:~:~:~:::::;~~:=~==A:::J 



The Pounsford Stationery Company 

VISITING CARDS 

PRINTING' BINDING' ENGRAVING 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

TENNIS CROQUET 

13 1-137 East Fourth Street 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL ATHLETIIC GOODS 

(QUALITY) 
OUR i PRICE)' IS THE BEST 

SERVICE 
REMEMBER!! 10% Discount on all Athletic Goods to Members of W. H. H. S. 

THE pETERS ARMS CO. 
AND SPORTI NG GOODS -



Roses and Cut Flowers a Specialty 

GEORGE & ALLAN 
FLORISTS 

Edwards Road, Hyde Park 
2606-2610 Woodburn Ave. 

( Elm 140, Hyde Park 
PHONES J

l 
N. 1222, Walnut Hills CINCINNATI 

. Residence, Elm 547·R 

WHITE CLOUD 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

Offices, 722 Vine and 412 W. Ninth Sts. 

W. W. & J. W. CROTHERS, Props. 

Phones: Canal 2514 and Canal 2814 

Cincinnati's oldest, largest and best 

Strictly first class 

THE FENTON DRY CLEANING CO. 
The Home of Faultless Dry Cleaning 

r, ~Jt(~'IIIIIIII~ -"(n)~~~I~ ';. J11W'i'~1 f!i1lTI~~~ 
MAIN OFFICE AND. WORKS .~ ~;~~,,~il~!' ~ I '-

747 East McMillan St. ~4:V 
EAST HILL OFfiCE 

2818 Woodburn Ave. 
( San Marco Bldg. ) 

Phones, North 3094 and North 137-X 

WAGONS EVERYWHERE 

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW HOW MUCH SUPERIOR OUR WORK IS UNTIL YOU TRY US 



ALL 

CLASSES 

OF 

WALNUT 

HILLS 

BOYS 

ATTENTION! Cadets of 
"Walnut Hills" 

You are hereby informed that there is no 

better place to get your 

UNIFORMS 
than at the favorite stores of 

===THE JOHN SHILLITO CO.=== 
ESTABLISHED 1830 

'Ihe Mabley & Care-w Co. 
CINCINNATI. OHIO 

Leading Outfitters for 
Men, Women and Children 

RACE, SEVENTH AND SHILLITO PLACE 

Robert Stol-worthy 

Ladies' Tailor 

1017 East McMillan Street 

Phone N. 3351-R 
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x++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
+ + 
t HAVE YOUR GARMENTS CLEANED BY OUR FAMOUS: + + 
+ + 

i BENZOL ~ + + 
+ + 
t PROCESS OF DRY CLEANING t 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + t NO FADING ,' NO SHRINKING ,' NO ODOR : 
+ + + + + + i The French Benzol Dry Cleaning Co. i 
+ + 
: Private [xchange. Telephone North 32 ~ 

t 2247-49 Gilbert Avenue WALNUT HILLS : 
+ + + + 
x++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++x 

x++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
+ + 
+ + ! AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES t 
+ + 
+ + 

~ KODAKS: 
+ + 
+ + t AND SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION : 
+ + 
+ + + We develop, print and finish your films and plates. + 
+ + + Our Finishing Department is the best in the city. + 
~ + 
+ First-class work furnished only. + 
+ + 
+ + 

t " SIMPKINSON & MILLER: 
+ + 
t 433-435 ELM STREET : 
+ + 
+ + + T he H ouse which not only cJ rries the greate st s tock of goods, but also makes it an l?Jl:clusive businus. We can supply any de sired artIcle at once. + 
+ + + + 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++X 





GO , little booklet, go. 

Fond recollections raise. 

And deck the halls of memory 

With smiles of other days. 

The hopes. the joys. the laughter. 

The happy hours that "Were. 

o may this book forever be 

A true Remembrancer . 

. ) 
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\\'\1 . T .\ Y!.()\{ I -L\RRIS . 

pd1J cipal \\·alllut Hills Hi g h School 



L(ll'IS ;\JKEN. 

L\lJRA E. ALDRICH. 

"\LICE L BETTS. 

ESTELLE r~\YC I N"\ BODE. 

"'\(;NES L. nIWIIN. 

]E"\NNETTE CIST. 

"'\. :I r. CRANE. 

:\()]{.\ ETTLIN(;ER. 

A.UL\ S. FlOC 

\\',,1. T\YUIR I-:I.\RRIS. 

]L'LJlTS :G'l'l'IIS. 

"\TLEY :-;. HE:-,'SIL\\\,. 

E"I:II.\ JlIII :\SI):\. 

"\:\N.\ H. KI:\C, 

FI<.\Nn:s K,IH:\KY, 

"\. ,\. K:\OCII. 

('L.II{,\ Ihns KLE:'II :'II, 

"'f.\RG,\RET E. LW:'II \N. 

HER"I.\N E . .'\EI\':'II.\N, 

BELLE \ \'()()lJS, 

ALFRED :\(I:\:\EZ. 

J\NE :-;. O'HAR"\. 

Hcu::\f SUIRADER. 

L( WISE :-;I'IL"I .\S. 

ELE,\NOR P,\SSEL, 

E:'[EI{SI)N \'EN,\DLE. 

:\ELSI):-,' ,\, \\':\LKER. 

P,\eL F \\',\LKER. 

R.\CHEL \'. \YHEELER. 
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.\[(lTT(l - "Ill the bright lexicull of youth there is 110 such ,,'ord as 'fail.'" 

"Then shall, ll1r names, 
Familiar in their mouths as household \\'ords, 
lie in their tlowing cups freshly remembered." 

,c:...'''/." ..... l'RR.-\H for Xaughty ~c\"enl 0 tion of which was vagul' in our innocent minds, 
but c'lllcerning which we were too proud to ask. 
nut \\T could endure being looked ell llyn upon in 
sch, lol, because we were looked up to out of school, 
at least by the district school pupils, who gazed at 
us lI"jth open mouths and staring Cl"l'~, as we 
calmly recited ". \mo, amare, amavi, amatul11." 
But \\'ith the pa~~ing' of the 111onths, our diffidence 
passed a \\'a y" \ \' e unra Vl' kd the puzzling maze 
of rOOI11S, and sorted out the j umble of names, 
tacking each name t'l its rightful owner, and we 
c\'cn dared til J.)( lk the ~clli<)rs full in the face. 

\Y.l-'"'-=-' H tlrrah for the \; aughty ~l'\,l'll

ty!! Hurrah for the \l" aughty 
~cvcnt\" (If :\aug'hty ~even!!! 

( lut of the tll"1) hundred who 
four yl'ar~ ag"o \ITH' taunted 
hy the lI"onb, 

"Freshie, Freshie, don't YOll cry; 
YOll'll he d Senior hye and bye," 

'lllly SCH'llty (>f us have had thc prophecy fulfilled, 
and now, in our turn, are able til taunt the 
Freshies. 1<or, being only human, we cannot 
rl'si st this temptation, although we \\TIl remem
her hi l\\" these can", >ling \\"I)rrb roused our 0\\"11 

youthful ire as \\T wandered through these halls 
I If learning, searching for some room, thl' loca-

\ \" itll a great deal 1110re conficlence we faced the 
September of 1004 than \I"e had faced the same 
1110nth of 1 !III::" (lur feet IITrc firmly planted on 

o the ~l'C' llld rt111g of the ladder, and though \\"l' 



still were farther from tIll' top than from the (;) 
b"ttom, vet ther\.' IIT1T 0.()1lle below w;. This I 
kn()wledge, together with thc fact that lIT IILTC 
allowed to ch,)( )se our, )11'n C< )lIrse, ga \'l' liS a cer
tain feeling of importance. 

\ \,ith the new .ITar came new hOjJco., new fearo., 
new aspirations, and - a new regime. \\'e at
tacked Caesar with as much strategy and fierce
ness as he attacked the poe 11- Gauls; we grew 
angry at the ancients for carrying on so many 
wars, anel for making so many laws, which we, 
their unfortunate descendant>;, were forced to 
learn, alas! only to forget: lIT o.truggled through 
geo1lletry, with TT offered as the toothsome re
ward to crown our efforts. The first course of 
the dinner, IH)II'l'ver, did not agree with some, 
and S') thev never tasted the toothsome T I. Tho'l' 
who WLTe hardy enough to finish the banquet felt 
the necessity of a rest, and so we all retired te) 
prepare ourselves for the next feast of knO\deelge. 

Junior! up with the hair, down with the dre,s
C', long trousers the fad! \\'ith great expecta
tions of fun we stepped on the third rt111g of 
the laeleler, and as we lifteel our feet to the fourth, 
II'e realized that our expectations had been ful
filled. l\lany w()nderful changl's came over us. 
not least among which was the fact that our 
courage rose to the point where boys and g'irls 
actually exchanged words anel even went to the 
extent of walking to school together. 

\\'c left Cae,ar f)n the battlefield and jf!l1nlC_1 ed t() 

Rome (C) hear CiCLTe) I\'ail fro1ll the f' "tru1ll, "I ) 

tel11p"ra. I) mores '" \\'c ag'aill a,(uunded our 
_1'<Jt11lger friends by ,a\'1ng courteOlbly. ":-;'il V()lh 

plait," or ".\Ierci." 

( )n the t\l'entieth f!f .\ I ay \IT had our first taste 
of :-;eniordom, and in he )Ile)r of the cl'cnt, CI'l'1'y 
g'irl incre-ascd her height by a t()\lLTing' top knot 
and a dig'nifieelmanner. --\ml, as "l'!I11ing cvents 
cast their ,hadows bef()rL'," \lC felt as though we 
\I'LTC really, truly :-;l·l1i"r,. when \IT sat on the 
stage and did the work for the cxcill'd graduates. 
Thi, was almost ,the last event in our happy 
J unio( year. and \I'e disbanded tf) a lI'ait :-;l'ptem
IllT. l!)()(i. 

At last it came, and with it ,elTntv J')YOl1S 

boys and girls, with all the dignity of the :-;eni< Jr. 
and all the good comradeship ()f three ycar< 
association. The ycar started with an exciting 
election, and WhCll the v,,(cs were countecl, liT 
found that the reins of gOI'l'rnment had been 
placed in the hands of fivc c< l111]!etent officers: 
Ilenry Ottenheimer was elected J'n'sident, with 
CWl'n<1ol\n .--\iken as his able a,sistant: we ch(),e 
Joe :-Iater to write up the "doings" of {)\1r \\'on
derful class meetings: l\'l' thought the financial 
problem too great f()r one little head. 0.0 \\T 

selected two treasurers, EIIa .\ I a y Hopkins and 
Robert Dentley. This quintet proved an able crr:~\I' 

for the Ship of State. Through pleasant waters 
they guided her. But, please, dear reader, do not think that all 

our time Il'as elevated to fun. The dread I\'ith 
which we had been accustomed to view the physics 
laboratorv 1l'"re off when once we had entered it. 

:\,,,\\, and then \I'e disembarked for little trips 
into Pleasure Land. The first landing- \I'as made 

I on HaIIowe'en, \\'hen we repaired tf> all ancient 
(.j 

~ J 



barn, gaily bedecked with grinning Jack 0' lan- (') 
terns and bright autumn lea yes, and to the music 
of a minstrel band we merrily danced the hours 
away. ()ur next jaunt was into a modernly
equipped gym, which was transformed by the 
S( 1ft radiance of Japanese lanterns into a fairy 
palace fit for elves to dance in. . \ brilliantly
lighted ball room invited us til make a third stop. 
Lured (Ill by the dreamy music, we matched the 
flight of time with the movements of our twink-
ling feet. . 

. \s a last treat, the pilot turned our bark up the I 
Beautiful River. The 11100n brought the foliage (') 

10 

on either bank into dim relief, and marked a silnT 
path acre I~S the softly-lapping waters. The el1-
trancing music \\'as wa fted from the salon, the 
happy faces of our companions gazed into our 
own, anel some of us thought that we had been 
wafted into Elysium. 

. \nel nc 1\\', with full sail and swelling hearts, 
we are entering the safe haven, and \Try few of 
us can say that we are not slIrry that the delightful 
voyage is o'er. 

RUTH RENNER, 

.-\:\I1EE EINSTEI:\ . 
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ROBERT I\IcKIOBEN 

R UTH R ENN ER 

\\ ' .\ I)E ()I , lYE R 

:;s 



RUTII l{Ei\i\ER ..•...... Editor. \ \' .\DE \ \', ULI I' EI{. " .... Edit()r. 

RIIBEI{T P ;\[CKlI:l:E;-.;, ..... lJusiness :\lanager. 

PERSO;-';,\Lo;, 

BL.\;-'; CH E DOU(;H :\1.1;-';. :\[ORRIo; \\',\CHTEL. 

ART ('( )"TRIEUT( )({O;. 

PHYLLIS l.\RTER. 

H()\\",\IW l:I':"l'o;, 

\ \'.\LTER :\!.\o;IIN, 

\\'ILLJ,\:\I :\IILLER. 

,\o;o;]o;T,\i\TS TO THE L:Uo;l;-'; 1·:0;0; ~l.\N ,\(;ER. 

\ \' .\LTER ;\ L\S(JN. 

,\T HLETICS. 

D.I;-';IEL GREGG. 

LITERARY C( )NTlUBUTORS. 

\ \',IDE ( )I.II'ER. ROI:ERT :\ I cK lI:g"" . 

. ·\~IY EINSTEIN. Rl'TH ]{E;-';"ER, (;\\'E;-';DOLY;-.; .\IKE;-';. 

PHYLLIS CARTER. f()o;EPHIi\E FR,\NK. 
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\ \',\PE \ \' ()un:.]{, 'II, .. , , , , , , . , . , , .................. Editor-in-Chief. 
\\'II.LI.\i\1 \\',\BNITZ, 'II~ .... "" ........ " ... ". 
T E.\SI > \1.1' FISIII':'R, 'II, .......... , ..... . 

FI{;\NK .\lnClIELL, 'II~ ..... , .... , .. 

. .. ... .1 ',l1sinc"" .\lanager. 
,,\ssistant 1 :l1sinl'ss :\fanager. 

HEl'\I(\' (I'JI'!-:'\I-IEI\ILR, 'II~ '" ... .., ('ircl1lation I'~ditl)r. 
\:'\i'\.\ R.\IT, 'II, .. .. , .,., .......... Exchange Editl)r. 

. . , . .. " ., .... ,\.th1etic Editor. R.\LI'II :\1.\){,I'l:--l, 'II~ .. " 
(;\\"I':':,\P(»).Y" :\IKEN, 'II, .... , ., ..... 

U')'E]{.\]{Y ST.\FF . 

(;WEN])()).YN .\IKE:,\. 

\\'ILI.T.\:l1 \\',\Il:,\ITZ. 

,\I.\]{CUE]{ITE ]'II'EI{. 

. \ (;]{.\PE. 

, \:'\:'\.\ R.\IT. 

I: CIUIJE. 

:\1.\RY Rt·TTE]{. 

l' (;I{.\PE. 

[) (; 1(.\!lE. 

.\'.\Tll.\:,\ FIWIDJ.\X. 

CIII.sn:l( TIETJC (:\Iain Bldg.). lll.\:'\N.\\' ]L\:-':I> «.dl)1l\ I. 
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DAVID SPRITZ ........................................... Pre3iclent. 

ROBERT l\fcKIBBEN ................................. Vice-President. 

BENJAMll\ AOLER ........•..•..•.....•......... Recording :';l'Crl'Ulry. 

l\I.\lTJ{ICE \\".\CHTEL .................................... Treasurer. 

I :E); J .\AI I N .~IlLER. 

EUGENE .~OI.ER. 

;-\WrIIUR BUNI-IEIi\I. 

JERUME BRUNSWICK. 

FRED C.\IlLE. 

J OSEPI-I LEVI. 

\".\UGHN :\[()!\T!;()l\1ERY. 

ROBERT :\[ CKIBBEN. 

~IE~I HERS. 

\ \".\DE \ \". ()U\·ER. 

J.\("I II.) PIILLl.'K. 

ROBERT SHEAR. 

D.\ \'11) SPRITZ 

\ \"lI.I.I.UI \\".\1:); ITZ. 

;\[ ORRIS \ \" ACHTEL. 

:';YII:\EY TEDESCHE. 



~~,~~\GY ITH the approaching end of the 
school year, our Dehating Club 
is preparing for ib usual sum
mer nap after one of the most 
successful terms in ih hist()f}, 
_ \11 unusual amount of interest 

and enthusiasm has been ~hl)\\'n this year, and the 
little \\ hilt: circle surrounding the intert\\'ined 
initials, \\', H, D, C, has been proudly displayed 
Iw not a few of our ~tudents. 

The Uub was feorg'anizeel September - of 
thi~ :'ch(),,1 year, with the u .. ;ual flJrmalities, and 
David Spritz was elcctecl ao.; its I're~ident. He 
het:; held that, ,ffin' for the \\'hole year, and to his 
elforb must he givl'n llluch credit for the Club'~ 
~\1ClTSS. J fl, has al\\'ay~ been at hand to con
duct the 111l'etings and has worked tlJ make the 
Club what it is. 

Throughout the year, in the sacred precincts of 
the Club, it-; members have participated in debates 
c'J1lcerning the events of the day. They have 
~l'ttled, fnr thl'msel\'e~ at lea.o.;t, in a very sati~fac
tory \\'ay the Cjul'stion of the expediency of capital 
puni~hment and of the advisability alike of ~~'iving 
transfers on interurban railway~ and of abolish-

ing high school examinations: and although the 
legislat()rs and the raih\'ay owners and the high 
o.;chool teachers still are puzzling their brains 
over these ~l'lf-~ame problems, they, the Club 
membero.;, sit by, content that they have solved 
them to their utmost satisfaction. 

( h1e public debate was held this year, that one 
being between the Debating Club of \ V ooclward 
anel ()ur Club. It took place in our hall, Febru
ary S, and was certainly a credit to everyone con
cerned. Thanks to the hard work and diligence 
of our representatives, David Spritz, Robert :\fc
Kibben anel \ \' acle ()Iiver, the honors of the ,Ic

hall' Wl'rl' \\")11 for our Club. \·Ve hope that in 
the future ()ur rl'e Ird, which wa~ so well ~ustaineel 
hy the~l' three young 111l'n, will n()t be lowered in 
any way, 

\\'ith the closing of this year, a number of our 
best members will Jlas~ out of the Club, but with 
the faithful service of those wh" remain, and 
\\'ith that of new members whom we shall re
ceive, let us try to make the \\'()rk of next year 
fulh' l'ljual to and, if ,Ill ,~~ihle, better than the 
work of the present year. \,\'. \V 





[]AATCRI[AL ".~----u..... 

CCNTE5T. 

BL\:\CIIE DOUGH:\IAN. ]E.\NNETTE HYDE. 

IS.\DORE IS.-\.\CsoN. 

Won by Isadore Isaacson. 

46 

D.\\'ID SPRITZ. 



ATHLET I [5, ,~---~ 



:\"T f-ILETJC C"'il ":\ C1L " 
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COUNCI 

OFFICERS. 

J-IEIDL\N E. :\TE\\"ill.\N............... . ................. President. 

TE.\SD.\LE FISHER ................ " .. . . . . . . . \·ice-President. 

P.\UL REECE .................................. , .. :-;ccrctary . 

• \ .. \. KXOCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Treasnrer. 

HEID/.\X E. :\I-:\\":\/.\X. :\E1.S!I:\ .\. \\·.\LKER. E:\rEI{~(I:\ \·E:\.\I:LE . 

. \TLE}" S. I-lENSI!.\\\'. .\ .. \. \-.:l':()CH. 

CL.\SS :\1 E:\I BERS. 

'11" . 
TE.\SIJ.\U: FISHER. 

P.\L-L REECE. 

·IIS. 

f\:\1 lOS HODI ES. 

E.\RL hiss. 

'10. 

RUBERT :-;CHLE:\(K. 

-l!1 

\\".\LTER .\I.\S(I:'\. 

R.\LPH .\I.\lnl:,\. 
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n.\NIEL (;RE(;(; 

ST.\;'\L!c\, DLIIDIAN 

,\[.\']1\ J~R(I\v.\! .... 

... C "jltajll. 

. " ...................... \ I anag·cr. 

l'I..'.YElb. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... '" Left End. 

I '.\L·L REECE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. '" Left Tackle. 

LESTER l'( 1:\ :\OR '" ..........•..................... . Left Cuan\. 

FERI>I:\.\NII KILSIIEli\IER .................... , ....•.......... Center. 

EIl\\'.\RD THATCHER . . .. . .........................•... Right Guard. 

,\wnluR CR.\~I ER .' ................................. Right Tackle. 

DON.\LD ~'ICHOL ................ , ................. , .... Right End. 

R.\\';\J(I;\'II POIlEST,\ 

ST,\;\' LEY r. L·IOI.\;\, 

ELSWORTII \ \' ENTE 

n\;'\IEL GREGG 

. , . . . . . . . .. . ...................... Quarter nack. 

, ................................. Left Half. 

.. ' ..................... , ......... ,. Right Half. 

. . . . . . . . . .. ... ................... Full Back. 

SL'I:STITUTES. 

JOI-IN J)Ol'CL.\S, 

EARL f'( ISS. 

FRED \ \'ITTEK,\~I PER. 

\\'ILU,\M 
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foot Ball Players 

,E FEEL that the past season 
has been a successful one. \ Ve 
scored ninety-four points to our 
opponents forty-seven - just 
twice as 1I1any. 

The team worked hare!. \ \' e 
feel that we have done our best, and, whether we 
have won or lost, we have done so fairly. There 
were only four of last year's players left at the 
beginning of this year - Burman, Nichol, \ Vente 
and Gregg. Besides these, there were eighteen 
new candidates for the team. The new material 
was good, and we found difficulty in choosing the 
team. 

L'nder the coaching of last year's men, the team 
~()()J1 developed int" a fast and tricky team. The 
fellows practiced well, and we feel that our suc
cess is largely due to team work and our trick 
plays. 

Here are a few words concerning the individual 
players: 

. \Ivin Brown, '] 0; left end; weight, l:U; 
small but wiry and muscular; what he lacked in 
size he made up in speed; he is a sure tackler and 
a plucky player. 

Paul Reece, '(II; left tackle; weight, l(i.-); 

strong, quick and a good tackler. "Pat" is a 
VLT\" heady player and never gets Illad. He was 
ch()sen for the .\11-1 nterscholastic Team. 

Lester Connor, '11:-;; left guard; weight, 1.")11. 

"Les" played a strong, fast game; he seldom 
failed to make an opening when called upon; wa.~ 

gooel at breaking through the line, and often 
blocked punts. 

Ferdinand Kilsheimer, '(I!I; center; weight, 
11;:-;. "Olel Three H undreel," the heaviest man on 
the line, was a strong anel heady center; he sel
dom fumbleel, anel played an excellent game on 
the elefensive. He was chosen for the A.ll-Inter
scholastic Team. 

Edward Thatcher, '(I!I; right guarcl; weight, 
1+:). lIe is of medium height, strong and plucky. 
"Eel" is good at getting through the line when on 
the defensive and stopping punts. He was es
pccially good at stopping bucks. 

Arthur Cramer, '10; right tackle; weight, llill ; 
large and heavy. He was good at breaking inter
ference, as wcll as making it. He was a good 
line smasher, and frequently made large openings. 

Donald Nichol, 'II!I; right end (and ladies' 
man); weight, ];)( I; small, wiry, a hard tackler 
and a heady player. "Nick" let very few plays 
go around his end. His handling of the forward 
pass was exccllent, and he frequently made large 
gains on trick plays. Second year on the team. 

Stank\" Burman, '( II; left half back and mana
ger; weight, 1;)11. "Stan" was very fast, and 

6 made large gains on cross bucks and runs around 
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the right encl. He made good interference; was (-) 
a RO()d tackler, drop kicker, and ()ften kicked the I 

I 
goals. He playc:d a fast, heady game, and was in ' 
the thick of the fray. He usually kicked off. 
His battle cn' was "Squelch 'em." SL'c(lIld I car 
on the team. 

Elsworth Wente, '()!I; right half back and as
sistant captain; weight, l(i-!, "El" i" a strong, 
heady player. He made large gains IJY his fast 
end runs and his hard bucks. He was the ~urest 
ground gainer on the team. vVhenever Wl' \\'c:rl' 
in a tight place we gave him the ball, and he 
usually helped us out. Cll<Jsen for ,\ll-Inter
scholastic Team. Second year on the team. 

RaY11lond Podesta, '1(); quarter back; weight, 
1'!;;; strong, vny quick and heady, "Ray" \\'a~ 

the star of the team. In calling signals he used 

his wits, and he seldom became mixed. In hand
ling the ball he was quick, seldom fU11lbled, and 
often made long, grand-stand runs. He picked 
his openings wdl, and was the best punter ('11 

the team. II e was chosen for the ,\I1-1nter
scholastic Team. 

Daniel Gregg, '()S; full back and captain; 
weight, 1/'!, "Big Dan' II'a." the man of muscle 
and brawn of the team, reliable and the "old 
standby" for a buck. ()11 the offensive, he \\'a, 
always in the right place, and at the right time, 
and when on the defensive nothing could st<>p 
him. He was a sure tackler, and the hc:,t man on 
the team for interference. His L'\'l'f-fL'a<i1 en
couragement has many times cheered the team on 
t( ) victon'. The team of '()(i will never forget 
"Dan's big buck" in the \\,o"dward game. He 
was chosen for the ,\I1-Interscholastic Team. 





EDITH (;Rl·:l:NER 

]E.\NETTE I-hpl': 

RUTIT Rrcll.\IWC;(Ii\". 

llL.\NClIE RTCI!. 

ETII EL C\IJY. 

. \J:JlY L'RCK\\·.\RE. 

]{I·:U::\ .\ICllKOLZ. 

I, .\THEHINE KEsc;u '\(;. 
R()c;\L1:\[) R. HYDE. 

BEHTI-L\ ~IEYER. 

l"L.\ln HOlINECK. 

. \1 I LllHED K()CH. 

PE.\RL l'I·:TTII:rl:\E. 

. \ f.\ Y PETTI 1:( 1:\ E. 

(IFFICERS. 
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Captain. 
Manager. 

111.\ 1> \\"1S. 

EIJITIT Fr:-.; elI. 

Rnll GRIFFITlI. 

.\lJlJYG.\LE ST.\I'LEF(IIW . 

EUJIC;E REED. 

EIJ:\.\ ()'I\RIEN. 

EDITH GRIFFITII. 

1 :I':LTL\II D.\\"Is. 
.\I.\RTIL\ (;InS(Ii\". 

L·.UIILLE H(ILBR()()K . 

PE.\HL 1 T.\:l1 :11,\. 

1'~:l1 :I\,\ R.\\' . 





YI1 
TEA 1\ 0 

DANIEL GREGG. . . . . . .. . .. 

EARL Fc)sS ., ......... . 

RETTIG SI :\l;ER. 

D,\N.\ STEELE. 

:\[ITCHELL \\'.\(-{({(:\C;TC)r\. 

HARRY .\IAGLEY. 

lJE:\.I.\1\IIN .\IC)({I{IS 

RICHARD Bmss.\RD. 

EI.S\\·cRTH \ \ ENTE. 

CH.\RLES R.\ITT. 

D.\\·ID SPRITZ. 

TEASDALE FISHER. 

CHESTER TIEHG. 

FRASER DCIL'(;L.\S. 

].\lIES HOLMES. 

CLYDE '\!.\CDCI:\ALD. 

ERWDI ROEHlIl. 

CIFFICERS. 

~I E~I HERS. 
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Captain. 
:\[ anager. 

.\IC)RRIS \\'.\CIITEL. 

JOHN SUI\V,\RTZ. 

FERDIN.\:\D DR.\BNER. 

'\hRK C.\RROLL. 

\\ I I. I. !.\:\I I:UICKSU~1. 

.\L\'IN BROWN. 

H.\ROLD STL'ART. 

\\ ILLI.\~I RANDALL. 

L()L'IS .\fcL.\UGHLIN. 

GEORGE POOLE. 

\\'II.L1.\1\1 DALY. 

Roy PATTON. 

GORDON L.\\\RE:\CE. 

JAlIIES C;L\SCUCK. 
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E.\RL F()ss ..... . 
R\LI'I-I .\I.\l{TI~ 

OFFICERS. 

I'L.\ YERS. 

.. Captam. 
:\Ianager. 

l~arl Fos~ .. . ..... . .. Second I \a ~l·. 

. \lvin nrown .. 
Ralph ,\ I artin .. , I 
Charles Blackson f 
\\' alter :\ I ason 
\ \'illiam Kilduff 
Harry ,\lag-Icy , .. 
Edward Thatcher 

. .. , . . . . . .. . .. Short Stop . 

Third l:a~l'. 

First Base. 
Catcher. 
Pitcher. 

. ... Right. 
. .. ............ . ....... Center. Harold Stewart 

\\' ade Uliver . . .......................... " Left. 

SL:13STITUTES. 

DAN A STEELE. ST.\)\; LEY D {' R"I.\N. 

5H 
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TRACK TE:AM. 

OFFICERS. 

ST.\NLEY TI"IDI.IN ................................ Captain. 

R.ILPH :\I.IRTl;\; .................................... '" :\[anager. 

E.Il{L Fe ISS. 

DA;\;IEL C;RI-:e;c;. 

FR.\NK :\[ITCIIELL. 
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\\'.IIIE \\'. ( lUll-X 

\\'ILI_I.I~I I\.I:\IILE. 

ERI\'IN R()EH~1. 





... ~ 
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PDPULJ\RITY. 
\'E~ a" the ,~warms nf clustcr-

11l,~ hcc", is~uillg" CH-r anew 
from the h, .11, '\\' rock. g'" i, 'fth 
and Ay in tn)l 'ps OYLT the Ycr

nal A, 'WCfS, and ~I lIlle have 
flittell in iJodic~ here and ~O1l1l' 

there: thus many natil'lls from the shill' and 
tents kept marching- in tmups to the a . .;sembiy, 

where the rt'\'lTend ~"Ili' .r~ were alll .ut to h'Jlel, 
'midst the plaudits of thousands, a C'I 'Iltl'~t ,.i 

Popularity, The assembly was tun1t1ltuous, anel 

the earth groaned beneath as the people ~eated 

themselves, and there \\'a.'; a clamor. \\'ith diffi

culty, at length the people ~at down, ha\'ing de
~isted from their tumult, when I(ing ( Ittenheimer, 

holding- his scepter, an .~,' and declared the contest 

heg-ull. 
The first ,', 'Iltc~t \\'a~ fnr the "Greate~t T Lst 

Tube ~masher." This ,\ I iss .'I I etzg-er had the 
honor of winning by a large majority, 

The second, ".\Iost Popular," was very difficult 
ftlr the assembly ttl decide, but when the dust of 
battle cleared away, .'IIiss ~mith st')I.d forth the 
victor, 

The next award, that ui "Greatest Fusser," 

\\'a~ g"l\'en tu .'IIi~~ Hllllk, 
cli ,se ~eci .1111. 

nentle\' came 111 a 

.'Ili,,~ Renner, in the next Cllllt",t, \\'a~ jl!ll,~,,'d 

to be the" ,\ I n~t \' ersatile," 
During this time sl'\'Cral ,.f the hi .ys \\'C]"(~ tn

ing to ~ee h,.\\, much and h'I\\' I,.n~ they \\'l n' 
able to eat, \ \'l1l'll the other contestanb ac
kill .\\' lei 19"e( I that they could eat Ill. ml liT, Reece, 
between bites, said he had IInh' ~taftl'd to l'at. 
He \\'as \'lIciferlllbh chll.;cll a~ the "Larg'l'~t 

Eater," 
The a ward 'Jf "\ Yitti,,~t" \\'a~ next 

.'II i~" \\'i],.;IIIl, 
1-'n Ifound excitement reigllcd as.'l/ i~~ .'IIarx and 

Frohman entered the deadly Ii~b i'.r "( ;fcalt:~t 
( ;rind," I \ut Frohman's couragc iailing' him, 
he withdrew, lea\'ing .'II i~~ .\Iarx as yictor. 

Deuel and Reece then fought to the fini"h illf 
"Laziest." It was really a drawn battle, but the 
a ward \"a~ ~'i \'en to Deuel. 

.'IIis~ Eillst"in then \\'1111 "'\III~t Romantic' h\ ;1 

\\'alk, '\'l'r, 
The next C'lllt,·~t, f"f "I k~t ~tudel1t," dn'l,l. '1 1"( I 

into a \'l'ry exciting battle, The t\\'o riyal con
testants \\'LT,' .'I [i~s Renner and ( IIi \','r. The fOf
mer was clll.scn \'ict'lr, 



And now a new contestant comes to the fore. ! 
.\liss Hahn captured "Best :\atured" by a large 
majority. 

The next battle was for "Cla~:-; Dude." Just 
before the time of voting, someone caught sight 
of Benus. AJI shouted "Eureka, he is found!" 
'''''hen the votes were counted it was found that 
he had captured forty-nine, the highest score 
made in the contest. 

The "Greatest Bluffer" wa:-; awarded to a girl. 
'\Iiss Clark was the winner. She was also second 
as the "Greate~t Jollier." 

The next was "Greatest Jollier." This \\a~ 

handed to .\liss \Yilson. 
Who would have thought it of our class? There 

were fourteen contestants for" .\[eekest." First 
place was awarded to .\liss \ Vilkinson. Drabner 
finished second. 

Then some one spied ()Iiver rushing madly 
around the building. Thereupon he was elected 
"Busiest" by a big majority. 

.\ [iss Grebner was judged ".\ [(l~t Graceful." 

The award of "Best Dancer" \\'as then given 
to .\ [iss J ohn50n. 

.\liss Carter \Vas chosen ".\[ust .\lodest." 

In the contest for "Brightest," .\ [iss Renner 
had it all to herself. ~he so eclipsed the rash 
son that dared to look upon her, that the assembly 
\\ith almost one voice elected her "l\rig-htest," 

,\ha, what have we here? ".\[nst \\'insome 
Lassie." .\ I iss Hyde. 

!Jurman la~~()ed "nest ,\thlete" withcll1t half 
tn'in". . ,.., He scored fourty-six \'(lies, the seconcl 
highest "cc )re made. 

fill 

()Ii\'er and .\IcKibben ran an exciting foot race 
for "Class Hustler." But Oliver, on the final 
stretch drew a wa\' from his opponent and crossed , . 

the line with a good safe lead. 

The "Greatest Giggler' wa~ awarded to 1\1 iss 
Frank amid prolonged applause. 

.\liss Hopkins had no difficulty in winning 
·'Prettiest." 

Burman and Fisher then fought it out for 
"Handsomest." Burman \\'as a \\'arcled first 
place. To verify the justice of this, we would 
suggest that you peruse his picture on page },,), 

":\ eatest" wa:-; a warded to .\ [iss Kleinschmidt, 
by a vote of forty-five, the third highest number 
of votes cast. 

The race for".\1 o~t Dignified" was, as it should 
have been, slow. ()n the last lap, Tkntley broke 
into a trot. The a ward was immediately given 
to .\1 i:-;s .\ [atthews. 

.\ [iss Drukker wa:-; chosen".\ lost Independent." 

".\ I (lst ~ensihle" wa:-; also awardee! to a girl, 
.\Iiss E. Brock. 

.\5 was fitting, the last cnntest, that for "Great
l'St Favorite," was the largest and most exciting 
of the day, Twenty-two entered the li~ts. The 
battle was long and harel, with .\1 iss Johnson and 
'\1iss ~mith as rivals for first place. \\'hen the 
truce was calleel, .\ [i ss Johnson was elected victor. 

Theret1pon, the king, attended by his trusty 
companions. arc )~e anel departed. The assembly 
broke up and .\ I a tn., the Secreta ry, alone re
mained to count the VC)te:-; and record them in his 
mint1tes. The final count of the votes was as 
folI()ws: 



(;rl'atc~t Test Tube Smasher - :'IIiss :\Ietzgn, ,-oj 

'!Ii: .\Iiss Rothenberg, 11): Burman, Ii: scatter
ing, l·c. 

:'I [()st Popular - :'I [iss Smith, 11: :'I [iss J ohn
son, 9: Fisher, -l: scattering, '!;'. 

Greatest Fusser - ,\ [iss Hook, 1:;; Bentley, 
1:2; :'Ifi~s Drukker, I: scattering, .!~. 

,\[ost \'ersatile - .\[iss Renner, 1:3: .\[ason. 
10: :\1 iss ,\iken, ~: (lliver, -I: scattering'. '!I), 

Largest Eater - ]{ccce. 'ce;: Frohman, 10: 
:\ I i~s Rothschild, e;: scattering, ] 1. 

\\'ittiest - :'Ilis~ \\'ib()n, '!I): .\Iatre, 11: :\fiss 
Black, S: scattering, 11. 

Greatest Grind - .\ [i~s .\ I arx, '!e;: Frohman, 
] (): baacslln. Ii; scattering, !I, 

Laziest - Deuel, ] ,; Rcece, 1]: .\liller, I: 
scattering, IS. 

:'I[()st Romantic - .\Iiss Einstein, .!:;: .\liss 
Hildreth, 1(): Pollak,:;: scattering', 16. 

Best ~tl1tlent - .\ I iss Renner, ]:;: (Jliver, 1(): 

:'IIiss Pohlman, !I: scattering, '!:;, 

Best \'atured - :'II iss Hahn, '!II: :'Ili~s DUl1gh
man, 6; :\[iss Davy, Ii: Reece, G: ~cattering, ·!.l. 

Class Dude - Henus, -1!J: Fisher, .!: Reece, 
1: Burman, 1: :\ I as<ln, 1. 

l~iggest Bluffer - .\1 iss Clark, :;0: .\lilicr, ": 
Spritz, -!; scattering, 1:1. 

(;reakst Jollier - .\Iiss \\,ils()n, 
Clark, !): :'I I iss Smith, I: scattering, 

111 : :'II iss 
·r ,.), 

Busiest - (J[in'r, Ie;: :'IfcKibben, 11; :'Ili~, 

:\Iatthc\\,s, ,-): scattering, ·!l. 

:'I['J.,t Craceful- :'I[iss Grebner, '!e;: :'IIi~s Car
ter, !I: :\[is, Johnson, Ii: scattering, 1:3. 

[lest Dancer - .\[ is, ] ()11l1s()n, .!:,: Burman, Ii: 

.\[iss J\:Ieinschmidt, :,: scattering, II, 
:\[()st .\Iorlest - .\[iss Carter, Ie;; :\[iss \\'il

kinson. ,: ~\ I i '"'~ Raitt, (;: scattering .. J.) 

Brightest - :'I [iss Renner, :;e;: :'II iss Pohlman, 
:;: (1Iiver,:3: scattering, !J, 

Best Athlete - Burman, -iIi: :\liss (;rebner, Ij: 
\ \' achtel, ,!; scattering, .!, 

Uass Hustler - (Jjiver, ·!s: :\IcKibben, !): 

Fisher, ,'i: scattering, !I. 

(;reatest (;iggler -:'II iss Frank, 1 S; .\Iiss Hop
kins, 1;': .\ I iss ])a \"\, 14; scattering', 10, 

Prettiest - .\ I iss Hupkins, '!-l: :\ I iss Renner, 
,-,; .\1 iss Grebner, -1; ,caHcrin,g, 1 S. 

:'II",;t \\'insol11e Lassie - :\li~s Hyde, H: :\Iiss 
Brock, :,: :'Iliss Rothenberg, :;; scattering, '!1. 

Hand.s(l!l1est - Burman, '!1; Fisher, 1·1: (lli
\'er. -l: scattering, 11. 

\' eatest - .\ I iss Kleinschmidt. -i.j: :'I I iss Hop
kins, :1: :\[iss E. ]lr(}ck, :\: scattering', I. 

.\1"st Dignified- :\Iis~ ,\1 atthc \\-:-; , 11: Bent
ley. !): :'Iliss E. Drock. j: scattering, '!,-,. 

:'I10st Independent - :\ 1 i,s Drnkker. 1':: :\ I iss 
::\Ietzger, S: :'Iliss \\'i1..;()n, :,: scattering, ·!!I. 

:'I1"st ~ensible-,\Iiss E. Brock, ~I: '\1iss Ren
ner. Ii; .\1iss Jones, :,: scattering, ::'!. 

:\Ieeh'st - .\1 i~s \\'i1kin~un, 1S; Dralmer, 11: 
i\f i~s Raitt, !); scattering, J S. 

(;reatest Favorite - .\ I iss Johnson. !I; .\liss 
i Smith, I: ,\lis,; Renner, ,-,: scattering. o 
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September 
Calendar 

QJQJ 

10-School Starts December 
23 -Debating Club Organized 6-Class Meeting 

28-Delta Kappa Dance 
~~ ____ .-I~~},-£) ____ _ 

(~) 

January 

--First Oratorical Contest 

26- Midwinter Carnival 

October 
12-Walnut Hills vs, Norwood, 15-0, W. H. 

IS-Election of Senior Class Officers 

19-Walnut Hills vs. Tech .. 11-0, W. H. 

2S-Walnut Hills vs. St. Xavier, 11-0, 
St. Xavier 

31-Senior Class Barn Dance 

November 

2-Walnut Hills vs. Hughes, 5-0, W. H. 

16-Walnut I-iills vs. Woodward, 21-0, W. H. 

22-Class Pins distributed 

1906-1907 
QJ 

29-Walnut Hills vs. Miamsburg, 21-11, 

Miamsburg 

liS 



Calendar 
~~ 

February 
I -Senior D.ance in Gym 

7 -Work on "The Remembrancer" 
begun 

8-Debate with 
Woodward 

May 
3- Chi Sigma Chi Dance 

I I -Walnut Hills vs. Middletown. S-4. W. H. 
(Ten Innings) 

IS-Walnut Hllls vs. Woodward. 6-S. W H. 
(Ten Innings) 

17 -Senior Dance to Juniors 

17-Senivrs dismissed 

Marc.h 
S-Class Meeting 

18 -Oratorical Contest decided 

27-Delta Alpha Phi Dance 

29-W<.lnut Hills vs. Newport. 9-3. W. H. 

June 

7 -Commencement 

I i ~ I 

April 
3-Walnut Hills vs. 

Madisonville. 14-7. Madison
ville 

I2-Walnut Hills vs. Hughes. 8-3. 
Hughes 

24-WaInut Hills vs. Tech .. 9-3, 
Tech. 

1906-1907 
o 
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DELTA 

.\11)'1''1'1) ... 

COU)J{S .. 

FLOWER 

........................... "Eat, drink and be merry." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . ..... Red and ( ;n:cn. 
. . . . . . . . . .. ....... . .. . .... Red Carnation. 

. \:\IY I :[{Ol"K. 

EJ):\.\ BROCK. 

]1)SICI'IlI:\E FI{.\:\K. 

EllITH (;REllXI·:R. 

E:\I :\1.\ KLEP;SCH:\[IIlT. 

l .\R(lLYN L.\:\l:\IERS. 

SI)!{llRES . 

-.. , .. 

.\:\:\.\ '\IE.\IlE .\r.\TTJIE\\'S. 

RI'TJI ,\1 ETZGER. 

.\ L\RTIJ.\ J ():\ ES. 

RITII RE:\xER. 

.\IIRI.\:\1 RIJTII SI'HILD. 

C·RYST.\L TJlILLY. 





C()/) )RS 

FLOWER 

o 

. . . . . .. . ...... Purple and \ \'h ite. 
............... The Violet. 

YELL. 

Eoom-alacka, Boom-alacka, 
I~ow, \\.()\\" , \\'o\\,! 

Chick-alacka, Chick-alacka, 
Cho\\" Chnw. Cho\\"! 

Boom-alacka. Chick-alacka, 
\ Vho are we? 

\\'c are the members of the T .. \1. P. 

S()f{( )RES. 

G\\'E:\I)()LY:\ .\IKE:\. 

ELK\:\()R EL\CK. 

PHYLLIS C\RTER. 

JE.\N:\I·:TTE D.WY. 

ELL.\ :\I.\y H(JPKIXS. 

:\EST.\ ]OH:\S()N. 

K.\THERIl\'E S:lIITH. 

:\ELLJE \\'Il.S()l\'. 

7;) 





A. 
A .• 

C'II,'IRS .................. ,.' . .. . ... Pink and (Jld Rose. 

YELL. 

\ \. a 11! II '" I ! \ \. a 11. 
Zis! 1\,)( lI11 ! Bah. 
1 lip Zizzy kazoo. 
Jiml1lie hl()\\· y()l1r haz()(); 

Hip Zeta Ki. 
Delta, \lpha Phi, 
\\'cll~ !~~!! 

ST.\NLEY I1lTJ{;\I.\N. 

1',\l:L I\.I':HE. 

F){,\TEI{S. 

II 

TE.\S[),\LE FISHEl{. 

\\"I1.LI.\;\1 :'IIILLE){. 



,S 



--~ -----------

COLORS .•..... 

]lT1CE]. I:' SW]:\'(;. 

\\',\LTER R. l\l.\~(lN. 

- -- ----- --- ------ --- ------------- ------------ -- ------

- ....... mllC ane! \\·hite. 

YELL. 

Chi Sigma l'hi! Chi ~ig1l1a Chi! 
Chi Sigma! Chi ~igll1a! 
C. H. I.- X. E. X. 
Theta! Theta! 

II(l:\'(li{.\i{Y .\IE:\lllERS. 

,\CTI\'Ic ,\I EM J:ERS. 

\\'ADE \\'. ( )U\'ER, 

FR.\l'\K :'II ITCH ELL. 



Class Prophecy 
L.foI ...... '" Newspaper clippings clipped from Cincinnati papers, June, 

S( )~IETI-IJ 1\(; OF .\ C11.\;q;E F(JR DILL. c;:; 

\ \' e wne delighted t(, see the interesting- article 
b.\- .\1 r. \\-illiam :\1iller, entitled "The l'nderlying 
Principles of Domestic Economy." :\ r r. :\1 iller is 
one of the 1110st economical of our present-clay 
writers. 

STILL .\ T IT. 

The eminent speaker, David Spritz, addressed 
the Ci\'ic League last evening on "The Expe
diency of .-\Ilnexing Cuba." The address ex
cited much favorable applause and comment 

X.\Tl'R.\L RESt'LT. 

Prof. Robt I ~elltky, the popular State Chl'1l1ist, 
wa" painfully injured last Thursday hy an ex
ph )si()11 which t')( ,k place during his experiments 
with chlorine and radiul1l. He is not in the 
least c1iscl 'uraged by this ullfortunate accident 

Jl'ST \\-1-1.\'1' \\'I·:·IJ EXPECT. 

The eminent specialists, I hs_ Reecc &. Benus, 
have returned fllr a vcry short visit from their 
g-rcat rest-cure sanitarium, which they have re
ccnth founded in . \Iabama. The sanitarium has 
met \vith gTllnal fa\'llr, and there are already 
many applicant:-- from \\'alnut Hills. 

S.\J\! E OLD I:( )Y. 

The poem by \\'ade \\' Oliver, entitled "Day 
Dream \\'hifs," recently published in The Tlzinl:
ers' R(Ticil', has receivecl very favorable COI11-

ment from the Lonclon critics. Dr. Oliver is a 
physician of great ability and devotes only his 
leisure time to puetry, of which he IS very fond. 

J LTST LI KE \\'.\LTER. 

.\Ir. \\'alter ;\IasIlIl. the ollce-famous tennis and 
baseball star, although too old to take part in his 
favorite sports, still indulges in an occasional 
game of ping pong with his old-time enthusiasm. 

WILL TI-IFY ,\CCEPT IT. 

:\1 r. Teasdale Fisher, the great railroad mag
nate, has just donated a large socia fountain t() 

Walnut Hills High School. It is rumorecl that 
:\ r r. Fisher felt the need of such a fixtnre very 
deeply when he wa" a pupil at the school. 

CHII' ()F TI-IE (ILiI I:U)CK. 

Robt. :\ Ie Kibben, J r., is agitating the organiza
li()11 of a tennis team at \\'alnut Hills Hi.g-h 
School, where he is a pupil. .\1 r. .\ld'.ibbcn is 
heartily enclorsed and encouraged in his almost 
impossible task hy his eminent father, Ll\\'YlT 

l\IcKibben. 



110\\' DID HE LE,\I{;'\, 

~I r, Stanley Burman delivered a lecture to an 
enthusiastic audience Friday night "n the ", \ r~ 
Faciendi Amorem." \Ye are told 1)\, those whu 
know, that ~Ir. Burman was early proficient in 
the art. 

WE BELIEVE IT. 

,\Ir. Henry Ottenheimer, \\'ho has just been 
elected President of the newspaper trust, says his 
\\'()rk is remarkably easy, whell compared to an
other presidential chair he once held \'(~n' ~uc

cess fully in his high sch()()l (lay", 

The Illany Cincinnati friends of ~ I iss Blanche 
Doughman, \\'huse acquaintance she made \\'hile 
attending the \\'alilut Hills High ~chuul, will be 
pleased tl) hear that she is going to marry one of 
her childhood ~\\'edhearts, ~illce her graduation 
from \ \' all1ut Hills, ~ I iss Doughman has been 
teaching ~ch,,()1 in her native village. 

~ I r. Robert .'\Ierrill has expressed his gratitude 
to his nurse in a yery substantial way. He has 
bequeathed to her a part of his immense fortune. 
.\ [i.,s i\ I atthe\\'s, one of the 1110st skilled nurses 
at the Reece-BemIs Sanitarium, nursed ~Ir. ~Ier
rill through a severe case of sickness; in fact, she 
brought him back from the very threshold of 
death. 

~ I iss Jennie Austin, the noted author, has just 
finished writing another book, said to be the best 
which has ever left her pen. ~ I i~s A, u~tin bids 
fair to become as noted as that other \\Titer. Jane 
. \ usten. 

~li~s i\lartha ./1 )\1l'~, the nuted kindergarten 
teacher, will dl'li\'l'r a .,erie' of lectures 1)\1 "chil
dren" at .\ [l1sic Hall during the C'Jming \\'eek. 
J ones is a native of Cincinnati, but III )\\' resides 
in :\e\\' York, where she is doing an immense 
amount I)f g()I)d among the little unes of the East 
Side. 

"The Pavilion," the fashionable dancing 
school conducted by :\Iiss :\esta J"hl1sol1. will 
open September .! 1. ~ I i~~ Johnson used tl) be 
considered one "f the best dancers in \ \' all1ut 
Hills and. \ von dale. Her pupils, it is said, are 
all a credit to her. 

There i~ a rumor afloat that .\Ii,s }N'phine 
Frank, who has gone tl) Europe to complete her 
musical education. i~ engaged to a German noble
man. The yuung lady herself refuses tu speak 
on the subject. 

~I is~ Ruth Renner, the eccentric maiden lady. 
has had her kindness to a tI,)f!,' repaid in a very 
ungentlemanly \\'ay. .\ I i~s Renner has tran~

formed her hOl1le int" a refuge for stray dugs, 
Yesterday I)lle of her charges bit her. The WUUlld 
is not considered .,en( )us. 

:\liss Ethel A,chtermeYer will he heard at the 
next ~yl1lphony concert at :\Iu~ic Hall. The 
range and 1)( )\\'IT "f her yuice is said to be \Yl>I1-

derful. \\'e have a right t() be proud of thi~ re
nowned singer, f"r. hesidl'~ being a native "f 
Cincinnati. ~ [iss Achtermeyer recei \'(~d all her 
musical education at the C', >1k:-:'e I)i :\1 usic of 

I Cincinnati . 
(:) 
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:'II iss Elizabeth \ \'ilkinson will deliver a lecture (.) 
on biology at the \\'alnut Hills High School, I 
where she formerly \yas a student. 

:'Iliss l\'"ettie Rosenthal has invented a burglar 
alarm, which she says cannot fail. Ever since 
burglars entered her home several years ago, :'Iliss 
Rosenthal has been working on this apparatus. 

:'Iliss :'I I iriam Rothschild gave a recital at the 
Odd Fellows Temple last night. The affair was 
a success in every way. The performers were a 
credit to their talented teacher. 

:'Iliss Stella :'Ilarx has taken a class of five 
pupils to Paris to study French for a year. "-\1-
though :'IIiss :'IIarx herself acquired her French 
education in Cincinnati, yet she can speak French 
as fluently a~ a Frenchman. 

\ \' ANTED -.'\ lady's companion, to accompany 
a lady on her travels. 

Address :'I r ISS KATHRYN SMITH, 
Care Ellquirer. 

S', 
" 

:'IIiss Anna Raitt, a celebrated botanist, teaches 
without the aid of text books. Her pupils learn 
everything by observing and examining the 
flowers themselves. :'IIi:;s Raitt says that her 
method is yery successful. 

:'IIi:;s Lucy Burrus has given *l,(I(I() to the 
flood sufferers. :'Iliss Burrus, when a girl, had 
some experience in this line, and she fully ap
preciates the hardship of the nnfortunate people. 

The class of ';)1) of the \ \' alnut Hills High 
School has asked :'IIiss Edna Clark to act as 
chaperone at a trolley ride which they intend to 
give. Although it has been several years since 
"\ I iss Clark attended that institution, she is as 
jolly and good natured as she \Va:; then, and the 
\"Il l111g folks like to be under her care. 

:'Iri~s ~el1ie Wilson and :'IIis;; Eleanor Black 
are writing a play, which, it is said, \vi1\ be one of 
the cleverest of the year, These two ladies were 
the wittiest persons in the graduating class of '(lj" 

in Walnut Hills High School. -R. R .. 
-R. P. "\leK. 



Do You Recognize Th:~~ 
rr 'hether it be first lIallle or last. 

They're all girls of the class, 

~~.~~¢ TWAS .-l1111G Domini 1!1(), 

when a party of girls Sallie (d) 
forth at a slow Roitt on 
.-1 .11 (a) )' morning for a pic
nic. They had been walking 
for some time when they hailed 

a Carter and asked him to carry them t,. the 
wond;;, Thev clambered into the cart and were 
driven joggingly along, In a short time they 
were under the shade of the beech and Hw:;el
nut trees; near by a little Christel stream gurgled 
Jlor.\'ly along, They disc()Hrcd not far all'ay. 
in a little bush, a .Yesto robins, which the mother 
bird had thought to Hyde from R1Ithless intrud
ers. Une of the girls hac! thoughtfully brought 
a "~is Hopkills Quarterly" tn beguile the time, 
They were laughing heartily at the jokes when a 
Shott sounded through the \I'nnds. causing the 
girls to Blallche with fright. Ed'i"illo excitedly 
exclaimed, "I B etscher it's robbers," 

:\fter a breathless moment the J10r,nnan ap
peared. It was Frallk. the old .-lpplclIlall! 
Hanging frol11 a Hoo/;: on a pole, Il'as a brace of 
partridges. which he gave to the girls to <- 'ookc, 
\ \'hen he stopped to re;;t. because he had an 
. -l i kc 11 in his back, they begged him fnr a story. 
He willingly acceded to their entreaties, and told 

(') 

(" 

~., 

..... 1 

them about the wonderful play he~a 11'. ".\' ettie. 
the :\ l'lI'sgirl." The play was very stirring, and 
the girls became very much excited a, he related 
h()w the BI(/cJ~ villian carried Ella, :\ ettie's h' .,()m 
friend, all'ay. And how Da7.'.\', the handsome 
hero fought fearlessly and fiercely until hl' 
Frieda, By the time this thrilling recital Ila, 
finished the bircls I\'lTl' ready to eat. The baskeb 
were quickly emptied of their contents and lun
cheon lI'a, "Hln ready. ()f all the things, the 
birds were surely the he,t because J COllette six, 

:\fter luncheon they amused themseln's at \I'ill. 
Some wandered about picking the early spnng 
fj()II'l'r,, ()thers fell t() di,cu"ing h'H.k" 

.\' ell asked if anyone had read" r 'i,'ioll (;rl'I'," 
"\\'a, it written by Jalle • ..J1Istill)" ~Iiriam in

quirecl. 

Thus the time pas'l'd. and they were allmuchly 
surprised when. from far acro,s the hills, the 
sound of the village r 'esf'er bells sounded, telling 
()f the departing clay. This lIas a signal for their 
return home. A,s they sauntered, I, '11 n the road, 
Lllcy started t() sing ".-l/iec, \\'here .-\rt Thou 
(;, .ing-)" all the g-irb j' .ining in the chorus. 

\ \'hen they reached "The spreading chestnut 
tree, where the village SI/lithy stands," Emma 
asked him to direct them to 5' >l111' one who would 



drive them home. He told them to go to JOIICS 

& Clark's livery stable. 
E li::;abcth acted as spokesman, and was suc

cessful in obtaining a large wagon and two 
horses, which Erma declared "wa~ primitive in 
the extreme." 

\Yith curiosity natural to HclclI and Edith, 
they asked the driver his name. He replied in 
broken English, "Eillsteill," \\'hich convulsed 
CarolYIl alld :'IIarie with laughter. 

.'\s they (Irew near the town, 'the newsboys 

(oJ were loudly proclaiming that .-1c/ztcrmcyer had 
won the game for the Reds! The fielding of 
Brock ,,'as a revelation! Fra::;ier pitched ~u

perbly! .'\nd Rel/ IIcr made a home run! 
Hilda and Ethel, the fans, were wild at the 

news of victory. In the midst of this excitement. 
the girls found themselves at the home of Edlla, 
and Helcll proposed as a fitting ending t,) this 
glorious day, they should g-iw three cheer~ fur 
.Yauglzty SC,'CIl' 

.'\;\lIEE EIXSTElX. 

A Tragedy 

King Ferdillalld III sat upon his high and Cil .'\nd then added a jIiller who stood near, in a dis-
beautiful throne. It is very warm, and life i~ tinctly Irish brogue, "It .11 atrcs not." 
U'arc'n on him very much. "Ho7.l,'ard it is to be "( )h, to be in some quiet Dale," whispered the 
a king," he sighed, "and rrade through all these king as his head dropped forward, and, <lWrCI)]l1e 
petty cares I" The affairs of the kingdom surely by a sudden attack of dyspepsia, he died. 
Paul on til\.' "Id man, There Isadore opening Sprit::; and Jlcl':ibbell, the cuurt physicians, are 
into the great throne hall, through which the hastily suml11oned, but they could do nothing, 

but sadly call the Burryingmall. He shortly 
arrived and, assisted by r r . ae Iz tel, he bore the 
king away. It was afterward found that the 
king had suffered greatly from a wound inflicted 
in an early Ducl by his pmverful enemy, Col. 

king's ~()n, Hellry. nll\\' entered. ":'Ilay I go to 

the circll5, father:" cried the little boy. "You 

.1loy, SOil." answered the king. "But he has llIlt 

done his lesson yet," interrupted his teacher, 

Jacob. ".Yay, theil, my child, VllU cannot go." Belltley. -R. I' :'lIcK. 

8-1 



Class Oration 

N SPEAKI:'\(; of so important ? 
a subject as "State Rights and 
.:\ ational Rights," we take the 
position adopted by our Presi
dent. The subject is of mo
mentous import and affects the 

character of the Government. Those who advo
cate the maintenance of the power of the State 
are not at all like those who in early times main
tained the power of the individual ~tatl" and denied 
the .:\ ation its dominion. The President said at 
Harvard, "Those whu advocate the contimt
ance of the legitimate p()\\"er of the State are like 
those who assertecl the power of the State to de
strov the .:\ ation. The Federal Government is a 
misconception in the popular minds." 

In political history, "State Rights" is a term 
referring to the relation existing between the 
l~nion or .:\ ation and its States. I \\. "State 
Right" is meant the rights of the .\merican people 
divided into forty-six groups and, therefore, not 
acting harmoniously and in common, but separ
ately and weakly. :\atinnal sovereignty is the 
conserving of the units of the systems into a 
single consolidated political union, hy the reduc
tion of its integral parts and by the enhancement 
of the power of the larger system. So nationalty 
means merely, "the .\merican people acting in 
common against evils which affect them in com-

It is generally grantecl that at first the p')\\Tr 
of CongTe~s was limitecl. The nature and the 
extent of that limit were topics of di~Clbsion and 
controversy between those having opposite opin
ions of the proper construction ()f the Constitu
tion. The contest was between those having a 
strict conception of the Constitution and those 
having a liberal one. In the Declaration of In
dependence itself, there is no mcntion of a union 
between the States other than that accidental one. 
". '\ result of common aims and clue to the pres
ence of a common enl'my." 

The part played in American history h\' the 
doctrine of State sovereignty is a remarkable ex
ample of the way in which interpretations of the 
construction of little significance in themselves 
sometimes give rise to disputes of the greatest 
importance. The precise relation that was to be 
established among the thirteen colonies, \\'hl'n 
they broke loose from their mother country. \\"a~ 

one of their minor considerations. But whether 
the colonies would unite into a single nation or 
hold a qualified relation one to another \vas a 
question of mere mutual convenience. Instead 
of settling this at first, American history has 
always turned on this one point. The relation of 
the States tc one another has been the causc of a 
recurring quarrel, postponed again and again by 
well-timed compromises, but at last culminating 

111on . ., <:) in the greatest of all civil \\"ars. in which many 

,",J 



brave and valiant men shed their Iife's blood on 
the battlefield; in which thousands became wid
owed and orphaned; by which many homes were 
filled with grief and many streets were covered 
with funeral processions of brave men killed in 
defense of their purpose. All this, due to the fact 
that tW(J opposite opinions divided the camp, 
"State Rights" arrayed in gray, "::\ational Sove
reignty" arrayed in blue. The \\'ar of '61 dealt 
State Rights a death blow. 

Ever since the Civil \\'ar, there has been a 
constant effort t l ) enlarge the activity and t( I 
increase the power of the :\ ational C()ngre~s, In 
the early days of the Republic, most of the laws 
of Congress werl' general and its sessiolb fruit
le~~" From the time (If the organization of the 
(;overnment there has been a steady advance to
wards centralization, The centralizing telltiency 
harmonizes with the cIJIlsulidating spirit (If busi
ness and the unific activities of Ii fe. 

"\ strong evidence of the degree of a people's 
civilization is ih communication by mail. . \ mi
gratory people, like the . \l11ericans, needs it; 
for instance, people coming from \' ermont to 
()hio de~ire to correspond with their friends in 
their old home. F( Ir this purpose the mail ser
vice \\"a~ instituted. To conduct this service re
quires passage within the entire limits of the 
::\ ation. To manage this, the Government must, 
therefore, have power to en force its own regula
tions. :\0 State can interfere \\'ith the mail. If 
the State had the right, it could regulate mail 
\\"ithin its (I\\"n boundary and S() interfere with 
the mail of other States. But, fortunately, the 
State has no such right. The Government must 

<? be central, supreme in control. \\'ithout this, 
there would be no uniformity, no regularity, 11" 

s\'stem. 

\!J 

Similarly, with the public highways; for ex
ample, the waters of )Jew York, and the H udsol1 
River which flows entirely within the States of 
:\ew York and :\ew Jersey, are entirely free 
from toll. ()ne of the rights of an independent 
State is that known as supreme control. If the 
State of ~ ew York were independent, she would 
have the right to exact toll on all vessels sailing 
those waters, as she charges toll on her canals. 
Such practice, namely, the barring (If the privilege 
of passage in rivers and lakes, would cnpple com
merce and inconvenience the public. The charg
ing of toll is so detrimental to the public welfare 
that the Federal (iovernment interferes and ar
rogates such IHI\HT to itself. \\'e only nwntion 
these examples to shuw that the Government IS 

supreme, and the State subordinate. 

\\'!tat can the :\ation clo: The States have 
shown themselves incapable ()f suppressing great 
evib, At the last session of Congress a quaran
tine bill was passed. This was always in the 
hancls of the State. For fifty years it has shown 
us that the States, acting separatel!, were unable 
to keep out yellow fever and other diseases. For 
example, if yellow fever was kept out of the port 
of one State and got in the port of another State, 
it attacked the people living in both States. Yel
luw fever i~ no more conscious of State lines than 
we are when we ride over them on trains. ::\ ()
thing but the power of the :\ atiol1 was able to 
keep yellow fever out of the Republic. l'(J1lgrl'~~ 



very adequately executed its lall'S and perfectly 
exterminated the great di~l'a~l'" 

Child labor is considered one of the crying 
needs "f the day" The voices of thousands of 
innocent children rillg in our ears, pleading not 
to be deprived uf childhood. The ~taks hear 
not. \\'hy have they llot) i:ecause the maml
facturers in one State, II'hich has child labor 
la II'S, is put on an unequal basis "f competition 
\\"ith the manufacturer in another ~tate \\"here n" 
child labor laws are instituted. 11()1I'? The one 
cannot employ children and must, therefore, pay 
men higher wages than his competitor \\"ho has 
the advantage ()f cheap child labDr, and, there
f"re. turns out go()ds at a less C" . .;t "f production. 
The ~tates are, therefore, unwillillg to legislate 
against them. ~illCl' this evil is su great, wl' 
IIlllst vest the power in the :\ atiollal Government 
tIl act against them, For wh" will deny that it 
will nl,t legislate effectually? 

()lle of the most destructive and corruptive 
factors in our commercial and political life is the 
trusts. For the last tll"l) decades thl'\" have been 
gaining ground in f)m great :\ ati rll1. They have 
been monopolizing the husinl's~. They have been 
driving thousands of honest men to bankruptcy. 
They have been ~tar\'illg many human beings hy 
the sudden increase in price of their productions 
and by a sudden decrl'a~e in wages. Their power 
has been felt throughout the entire limits of this 
( ;reat Republic. The States carl' not to suppress 
them. Then the C"llstitution should be Sf) 
amended that full power be given C·llI1gress. 

State government has at times put the central 
(;overnment in embarrassing positions. ~everal 

cp years ago some citizens I)f 1 tal y were killed by a 
mob in :\ l'w ()rleans. The Italian gl l\'Cmment 
made a demand upon the L'nikd ~tak~ for the 
punishment and prosecution of the offenders. 
The :\ational authoritil'~ at \\"a~hillgtIJll repliecl 
in substance that thl' ;'\ ation had nl) pl)\\er in 
the matter. The prosecution I)f such crimes de
pended "11 the ~tate ()f Louisiana, All that the 
:\ ation could do was to call the attention of the 
authoritil's "f the ~tak tl) the fact and request 
action hI' them, Shall l 'JIlgrl'~S be ~') impotent 
as not to be able tu interfere in State matters? 
Shall the high authorities I)f our great :\ ation. 
who are rl'~pollsihlc for each individual State, be 
~') powerless as not t,) influence the State? Shall 
the high officials "f our great Republic, wh,) rep
resent each single person, have no p'J\\'Cr over, 
the State? 

o 

8; 

In the recent cl)ntn )I'cr,y betwl'l'n California 
and Japan, the Federal (;n\'lT1l111l'llt was drawn 
into a very peculiar I" )sitioll, because of its in
ability t" make California consider her unselfish 
duty. nllt as an independent ~tate, but as a unit 
I)f a whole. Japan was very angry. Less things 
than thi~ have led to war. Since a foreign nation 
1,)( )ks to the central Government for satisfaction, 
and not to the individual State, that central 
(;overnment should be given pUI\"l"r to legislate 
for the States. The responsibility rests on the 
central (;overnment. Then why should not each 
State be governed by this supreme (;overnment? 

\ \'hat has COllgress done? It has been urged 
that so great centralization would be impracti
cable, that the Government would not pllssibly 
legislate effecti\"l"ly in Sl) broad a territory. But 



the Government has shu\\'n \yhat it can d" in its (.) 
Iq6~lati, 'n again't railroads, in its anti-rebate 
la ,,'S, in its oleomargerine la "'~, in its pnre food 
la ws and in its Interstate Commerce La \Y. :\ one 
will doubt that these are effectiye. :\ow if the 
Federal Government can legislate practically and 
effectively in these matters, wh y can it not do so 
with extended p' 'wcr~ ? 

It has been ur~l'd, against a Constitutional 
amendment t', give the :\ ational (;overnment 
further jl()wcr: that it w()uld be a violation of 
'me' ,f the fundamental principles of our Govern
ment. But the Constitution has been amended in 
spint, if not in facts. The Supreme Court has 
made some remarkable inferences, g'ivillg' llCW 
i"rl1l~, think of it: drawing from a document 
written a hundred years prl'\'()US, ill a time when 
no trusts and child labor l'xi ,tl'd, tIl suit condi
tions that ~rew up a hundred years later, when 
trusts and child labor corrupts our c()untry. \\'e 
must not he ,!an', t" tradition, and \n' I11U"t IJi ,t 
be fettered by chains of ancient day strength. 
Conditions have changed. Let us have a C()l1-
stitution that ,d)tain~ its vitality through its living 
worth, and l1"t thml1g'h its adaptability. 

"Thl' ~"urcl" ,d our great corruptions were 
:\ational, and not State or local," qys a State 
Right advocate. "The chief cause "f jlolttical 
and social mala(lministration has been corruption 
prompted by a desire to control cOll1merce." I-Ie 
speaks in an uncomplimentary manner of the 
C()l1~reS~l11l'l1, for he says, "their only aims are 
t" ,gTt rich, and this can only be done by theft." 
The great number ()f eminent statesmen and 

Congressmen that have served in Congress arc 
unrightly judged by a few dishonest officials. 
Because of a fcw robbers \dlU have been bribed, 
the rest, ,f Congress must be thieves according t" 
the defender of State Rights. If the State will 
have full 1)( )\\"L'r, certainly the authorities of the 
State will not steal! 

The central head in our L'nion is the (;, 1\'('1"11-

ment formed hy and growing out of the Consti
tution, and it 111USt exist f, 'I' the protection of each 
of its forty-eight members as well as for itself. 
If one of the States w"uld defy the central 
Government and try to withdraw from its p' ,,,'cr, 
another State could do likewise, to the ruin of the 
political founclatioll erected at such a pricl'. In 
its stead "'"uld ~prill~ up many \\Tak and unpro
tected C,,], mies. Thcy, who advocate State 
Rights sa\' "The central (;overnment will have 
too much authority, too much control of the 
States, will become despotic and, !cstre 'y the liber
ties of the people. II "w ? I \y whom will these 
libertil'~ be dl'str()Yl'd? This central Government 
is formed hy the people, for the people and "i the 
people. It will havl' as much ]>"wer the people 
will give it. Thus, being of the people and for the 
people, it cannot destroy their liberties. Framed 
as ()ur Constitution is, educated as our people 
are, there can be \1(J fear of having the central 
( ;, ,\'crnment t,)(, stre 'n~ or its authority supreme. 

\ \' e are at the beginning of such a struggle 
n()\\' as that adjured by Daniel \ \' ebster, we must 
"not ,,'ait till great public mischief comes, till 
the Government is overthrown <lr liberty itself 
put in extreme jeopardy." If, in the ",,,reb of 
Edmund Ilurke, we maintain, "Sncietv cann, ,t 



e~ist llnless a controlling ]l()wer lipan will and 
appetite be placed S()lllelyJ1l'rl', and the less of it 
there hl' within the more there will he II,ith()llt," 
then we mllst do o.()mething, 

[['1' arc a .vatioll, a Ullioll; '(l'C IIl/,i'e .valiollal 
I(/'(l's, Aatiollal illStitlltiollS, Satiollal freedom. I o 

S!I 

The Xatioll mllst I)c Sllprellle; the Slates sllb
ordillate. . /s '(l'e IIphold alld pcrpetuate thc 
.Yatiollal allthority, so ,l'ill be Ollr existellce as II 

people,' as ,c'e dimillish this, so ,(l'ili be ollr 'ic'cak
lIess tllld dml'lI{al!. God prcsLTn' the Xatioll. 

-Is.\oORE h,\.I(,S():\, 
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~ . Crumbs 
Beautiful Joe. " .......... .. :V[atn'. (;) 
The I-louse of :VI irth. . . . . . . . . . . ... \ I iss Smith. 
The ~()utlll'rncr........... ...... .. Isaacson. 
The :\ [an \ \'ho Laughs. . . . . . . . .. . ..... Reece. 
Slave of the Lam]). . . . . . . . . . .. . Frohman. 
The .\ I an of the Hour. . . . . . . . Uttcnheimer. 
(:'II",t "f them out "f print: all "f 'em out of sight.) 

.\ Treatise on Theology ............. :\[cI-'::-n. 
The Financial Qucstion .............. [\en-ley, 
The \ \'orril'~ of a President. ......... Ott-er 
.\[eet .\Ie at thc Carden C;ate.. ...... . B-n. 
Grubbing as a Fine .\rt. . . . . . . ...... .\l-er. 
The .\rt of vVriting Poetry (~uppressed on clay 

of publication) .... .......... . .. ( lI-r. 

The Latin student hemmed and hawed, 
Said teacher. "Cnprepared, of course,' 

"Oh, no," the Latin student said. 
".\Iy musL' is but a little ho( a) rsl'." 

"~trive upward, makc your mark in life '" 
The hopeful student read; 

''I've made my marks in school all right . 
. \nd that's a start," he said. 

!II 

Of all the lI'Im].; my schoolhood knew. 
The saddest were, "Four marks. skidoo." 

G OTHERMAN 

FRoHMAN 

SPR I TZ 

BE N US 

DEUEL 

ISAACSON 

Our numbers are but very small . 
. \ Spartan band are lI'l', 

But what \\'L' lack in size and might 
\\'c gain in jollity. 

[f any scorn our tiny band, 
.\nd smile at our array, 

"I t \ ah\'a ys quality that counts, 
Xot quantity," we'l! say. 

-\\'. \\'. ( ). 



. \chtcrmeyn. Ethel .................... 111:: L'lct"t St. 
Aiken. Gwcndillyn. . .... Tecoma A \'t." College Hill. 
. \ppkman. l,'l'lrcncc .. . . . . . IIII~ Locu,t Sl. 
:\ u,tin. Jennie .............. . . . 11::1 Foraker St. 
Bentlc·y. Robert. ...... . 
Iknu,. Hc)\\·ard ......... . 
Betcher .. \Ima .. , .. : .... . 
Black. Eleanor ......... . 

... ::4,1 EI'ans Placc·. 
. . . . . :~.i E. University .\ \'l~. 

. :;.'.II.~ Stacey A I'e .. Evan,ton. 
.:Z 1 :~.'. Fulton :\ \'C'. 

. . . :;:!:!.-. Fredona A 1'(' 

. . . . . :;:Z:Z'-' Fredona .\ I·l·. 
. . . . . . :~Ii 11 E"c:\: Place. 

o :~::,~)7 Eastern .\ \'t'. 

Brock. Amy .. 
Brock. Edna. 
Burman Stanky. 
llurrl1" Lucy .. 
Cartn, Philly,. o ••••••••••• :~ 1 :~~) ~t. J ;1111(' . ..., :\ \'c. 

Clark. Edna .... . ........ . "The \\·ilhelm." :\vondalc 
Cllilke. Surelda ... . ............... ill" Highland .\\'C'. 

Da \'is. V l"pn ........ . · 1'-')J.~ Hapsburg St. 
Da\'y. Jeannettc............... . .:!l1G Auburn .\\'C'. 

Deuel, Rodney... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!.-.:~II .\lms Place. 
Doughman, Blanche ........... ,.. ..4,,11 Ea,tern :\ Ie. 
Dralll1er, Ferdinand ................ :!.i11 Auburn .\\'C' 

Drcifu,. Hekn. . ............. J:;.:~ Locust St. 
Drukker. E,I\\'lna. 
Einstein, .\i111C'l'. 
Ellis. Edna ..... . 
Fisher. Teasdale .... . 
Frank. Jo-;ephine ... . 

.. "The \' ernon," Burnet. \ n'. 

· .~:;:! Ilindham .\\'C'. 

.:!,IIJ:~ .\,hland .\\'C' 

. :!:!14 llighland .\n·. 

Frazier, Sallic· .............. . 
· .::II:!-! II:IHCY :\\'(~. 

:!'-I:!\) l)rl'~t(lll ~t 

Frohman, Nathan .. 
Gaherman. \ \' a rrC'n . 
Grehner, Edith ... 
Gruc·"cr. :I[arie. 
Hahn. Frieda ....... . 
Hillp, Hazel ... , ...... . 
Hildrl'lh. Ethel. ... . 
l-llIlIk. :lLLry ... 
Hllpkin,. Ella ilIay. 

~ 17 E. R()ckdale A \C'. 

· . :!:! I:! Gilbert A \'C'. 

. .... :!-!:! .\lI):.-.n Placc. 
. :;.-')i.-. Trimble. \ I c' .. EI'an,tl )n. 

. . . . 1;' 1:~ Chase ,\ IT. 
. 'll:~ Oak St. 

.. !-!II!I .\,hland .\\C' 

. .:! I'!:: (;rand .he. 
... :!,-.:;,~ lngl(',idc .\ 1(' (.) 

Hyde, Jeannl'ttc .... ,.... . .. ,~1:! Lincoin An' . 
Isaacson, l,adore......... . ... 14:;"; E. l\lc:llillan St. 
Johnson, :\l·,ta .. "" .. " "" .~li7 Glenwood .\\'1' . 
].,ne,. :llartha. . .. .. . .. . . :;lill!1 Florida .\ I'e .. EI·anston . 
Kleinschmitt. Emma ........ Rapid Run Pike, Price Hill. 
Lam111l'r', Caroline ............ . 
Lang, Erma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!':~·I \'an St. 
;\[ar:\:. Stella ................... , ..... :!s:;, Melrose 1\ \'e. 

]\[;,,"n, Waite! ................... 1::11 E. Auburn A\'I· . 

Matre, Joseph ..................... 4;,0;; Hamilton A \'I' . 

:lIe- Kibhen. Rohert P....... . :!,S-!Ii Gilbert An' . 
:\,ll'lzger. Ruth ........ , .. , . . .. :Zli.i' Realling Road. 
;'I [ ilkr. \\'illiam H....... ::Ii:::, \\' ashington .\11'. 

:llurphy, Alice ....... , .... , ....... ::II:;!I \\'ooclburn An . 
Olil·cr. \\'ade Wright. ... , 
( It t cnheil1ler. Henry. 
Pohlman, Helen .......... . 

. ....... :!:!:~ I Park .\ IT. 

Pollak. Jacllb. " ............ . 

. ,:;:;,S Rockdale :\ \'e. 
. :!-!:;I Ingleside Place. 

. .. Ii.-.S J nne St. 
Raitt .. \nna. 
RCTe'C', Paul. , . 

. . ,1:'i,.-. Fairfax .\ \'e. 
................. :~:; 1 s S. Ashland A \'I'. 

Renncr. Ruth ........... . . .. ,~In Buena Vi,ta Place. 
RI"t'nthal. Nettie. . ..... 7 "Regis Flats." 
],t""iter, Ella...... '" ......... :;:!lO Hackberry St. 
Rothenberg. II ilda ....... .-.:;s Rockdale :\ I·C ... \ \'ondak 
Rothschild, :'Iliriam.". .:;,j!l, \\'ilson An' . 
Shott, Lillian..... . .... ,Ii:~:; Shillit" St., .\Yl)IHlalc-. 
Smith. Kathryn. . . . . , "OG E. Ridgeway .\ \'C'. 

Spritz. I)a lid, ..... , , .. . ...... , ...... 1:::;7 Locust St. 
TatC', )\[ar)' ................... , .... 11::.-. Lincoln A\'I·. 

Thilly. Christel. ... .. .. . . . ... :;:~II,j Bishop St., Clifton . 
Vil·ian .. \nn:1 .......... . . .... :,104 Kemper LanC' . 

. .:;4Ii,i Han'''y An' . 
,:!!I:!, l\lll11fort St. 

, . Richmond .\ I'e., Linwood. 

Wachtel. :llorris. 
\\'illiams. Sallie .. , .. . 
Wilkinson, Elizabeth .. . 
\\'il")Il, :\l·llie ....... 4 "Ryan Building,' McMillan St. 



Let the Foundation 

of your Education rest 

Upon a Library of Choice Books 

and make the Corner-stone of tbat Library 

A 91obc:WCrni",kc "Elastic" Bookcase Unit 

(l N o o ther pi ece of furniture in a s tudent 's 
de n is m ore hi ghl y app rec ia ted by it s occupan t 
than a 91()bc~rnickc Bookcase, b ecause e\'ery 
tim e he contempla tes it he think s of the 
pl easure it w ill ultim a tel y afford h im when hi s 
libra r y h as g rown up to hi s an tic ipa tions, and 
in after year s it w ill cor tin ue to b e a source 
of enjoym ent no t o nl y on account of it s ut ili ty 
and con venience, but because o f its assoc ia tion 
with hi s e a rl y s tudent li fe . 

(l 'Whe the r you pursue a college career or 
s tudy a t hom e , 91()bc~rnickc " E las tic" Boo k
cases w ill exac tl y fit your r equire m ents now 
and a t a ll tim es . 

;r,,~ 91"b~~rl) ick~ eO. 
418 Main Street 



UNIVERSITY of CINCINNATI 

The University Comprises the Following Departments: 

I. Graduate School IV. College of Engineering 
(Mechanical, Electrical, Civil and Chemical 
Engineering. ) 

II. College of Liberal Arts V. College of LaW" 
The Cincinnati Law School. 

III. College for Teachers VI. College of Medicine 
(Medical College of Ohio. 

VII. Department of Clinical Medicine 
(The Clinical and Pathological School of the Cincinnati Hospital.l 

T HE Co-operative Course in Engineering is one of the most 
unique educational schemes now being carried on in this country. 

It is a decided success this year. Why not investigate this plan 
before determining what Engineering College to attend? A Special 
Announcement on this subject is now ready for distribution. 

A catalogue of the University, Announcements of the various 
Departments, and any further information will be furnished upon 
application to the 

Secretary of the University. 



PARISIAN DYE HOUSE 
A. A. JECKEL, Prop. 

Dry Cleaning a Specialty 
OF 

Clothing, Costumes, Drapery, Etc. 
Fine Repairing 
Expert Altering B 107 East Sixth Street 

PHONE. CANAL 3409 

The G. HENSHAW &- SONS CO. 
Good Furniture 

T HERE may be housekeepers who wish to pay their money for poorly 
put together furniture that shows a little more for the price than better 
made furniture would. But we will not risk our reputation upon a 

purchaser becoming dissatisfied with the furniture a year or two hence. We 
sell only furniture that will make friends and establish confidence. We know 
what good furniture is. and where good furniture is made; and everything 
that does not come up to our standard is passed by. All the furniture that 
comes on our floors is made of thoroughly seasoned wood, carefully selected 
and put together by expert workmen. who receive good wages for it. 

=======ELM AND CANAL======= 



1309 ViN£jT. 
CINCINNATI.O 

--

The 

Meyer Studio 

Portrait Photographers 

Official Photographers 

Walnut Hills High School 

19°6- 1 9°7 

Phone 542 Canal 

13°9 Vine Street: : : CINCINNATI, O. 

(£,~~~~~~~~~~(!J~~~C,)~l'l~C')~~~~~GJ~0~ 
- -- - -------

The individual treatment of the Lighting, Posing and Finishing of our 
Photographs produces in our work the Artistic Quality sought for 10 

Mod e rn Po r t r a i t u r e. .::f. .J1. .::f. .:f. .:f. .:J. .J1. .J1. ._.l .:f. .:f. .:f. .:f. .:f. 



wqr 
N attnnal 3Jn5uranrr QInmpanl1 

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Organized 1851 

DIRECTORS 

HENRY C. URNER G. W. POHLMAN 

Treasurer Little Miami R. R. President 

JOSEPH RAWSON PERIN LANGDON 
Vice-President First National Bank Mana~er National Buscuit Co. 

CHAS. D. KINNEY V. W. ANDERSON 

Capitalist Anderson Estate 

S. W. SMITH E. P. ROGERS 
Capitalist Rogers Estate 

HENRY STIX GODFREY HOL TERHOFF 

Capitalist \\ .. C. Biles & Co. 

HOME OFFICE 

1201 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
G. W. POHLMAN. President E. W. BURNET. Secretary 

• 

97 



The Hill Top Laundry 
A Tip Top Laundry 

Gilbert Avenue ~ Walnut Hills 

Phone, North 484 

!IS 

BUILDERS' MILLWORK 
HARDWOOD MANTELS 

Come 

and 

Examine 

our 

Stock 

HIGH-CLASS WORK AND PROMPT EXECUTION 

OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

FOR THE ASKING 



EVERY MAN 
Must die, and so in this twentieth century every 
man insures his life. It is ani v a question as to 

which company he will select. That company is 
the best which, while guaranteeing absolute safety, 
insures at the lowest cost. The Company which 
excels all other American companies in low cost to 
the poliCY-holder is 

The Union Central Life 
OF CINCINNATI 

AJJttJ, $56,000,000 

J. R. CLARK, President 

E. P. MARSH ALL, \'i,e President 

The Robert Clarke Co. 
GOVERNMENT SC.t!,JARE 

BOOKS 

STATIONERY -:. ENGRAVING 

PRINTING 

Engravers of the Invitations for Walnut Hills High 

School Commencement 

Special Attelltion Given Class and Fraternity 

Engraving and Printing 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
Main Office and Headquarters 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

4 I 6-4J 8 Elm Street Phone Main 2079-R 

BRANCH OFFICES -----~ ... ------
NEW YORK 

Suite 8, Holland Building, '440 Broad",.l\· 
Tel. ,630 Bryant 

CHICAGO 
Suite 6" Grand O. H. Bldg. 

87 S. Clark St. Tel. Central 5934 

PHILADELPHIA., P:\. 
929 Chestnut Street 
Phone Walnut 233 [ 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
9 - 9 Ellis Street 

~19 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
X Rupert Court 

Leicester Square, \\'. 

PARIS, FRANCE 
65 rue Curbigo 



Printers of this Annual 
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